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BLOOMSBURG. PA.
I'rliluy Moi-nlii?-

, Nov. I, isio.

Tho SVth Amendment.
Wo are not of thoso who liullovu Unit

tho 15th Amemlment to tho Federal
Constitution has beoti legally adopted
(nnd If not legally adopted It is not
adopted at all) or that It ought to, bo
submitted, to. In, tho flrpt, place, tho
Congressional pqwqr to propose amend-
ment uoos not cmbraco tho power to
subvert or destroy. It was not, present-
ed for tho action of tho Statc3 by tho
requisite majority of two-third- s of Con-

gress, hut tujsftr cloven States wcro re-

fused rcprcsontatkm, and m6ro)y two- -

thirds of tho balance proposed the
AtncudmbnC Afterwards, 10 obtain
tho assent of two-third- s 6f tho States,
sovcral of them were coerced, tho right
to voto was dcnlcu to tno principal cltl
zens, n majority, and Legislatures wcro
lorceu upon mem oyino p ouerai mili
tary whd'ufd not.r'cprosent' tho vioyd of
tho'peopldand derived no 'authority
from them, the Sta'tca themselves bolntr
denled'thelr rightful Jondltloii In tho
Union and their ropfesentatloti 111 C0n
gross' wof'tnauo Upon thfcir
jacqdlosceHco it! thb degrading and rev
olutlbnary amendment. , Tho tfholo.
ihlng'is therefore UJraud, not desery ing
or respect, Having ncitner legal author
ity or binding force, and will belreated
wlth'contompt whonover' full effect 14

ulvcm to tho popular will. This amend
ment can not'bo"held to bo Included in
tho oath to support tho Constitution of
tho United States, it being not only a
fraud but also a violation of that instru-
ment, and tho first Democratic Congrois
that meets will declaro it void and with-
out effect.

Let tho people not despair. All tho
material mischief, and usurpation and
fraud, of tho last ten years is to bo wiped
out, so far as that end is still within tho
reach of human power, and tho power
and tho glory of' tho whlto mau will
yet he restored to him.

Constitutional Convention.
The Bollofonto Watchman, ouo of tho

itbloit Democratic papery of tho State,
opposes a Constitutional Coavention,
because the editor fears tho Radicals
would be enabled to strike tho word
"white" out of tho article defining tho
(nullifications of voters. AVo havo no
fear that such result can bo accom-
plished. Ev.ery amendment should bo

submitted separately to tho people.
This is tho universal practico now. A
convention would not risk tho destruc-
tion of all its labors by coupling every
thing together, and having ,all voted
down because of tho feeling against
Negro suffrage.

Wo would liko to seo tho proposition
plainly put before our peoplo to strike
out tho word, "white'-- ' from our Stato
Constitution. If tho peoplo want a
mongrel government they ara entitled
to havo it. Their voting has been so
singular of lato years that,, it has. come
to be disputed whether they want to
continue a government of purely white
men. Let tho question bo settled, by
popular vote.j

A Convention is wanted to curb the'
Legislature tp so circurascribo its
power thut small nnd corrupt, men will
no longer struggle for places in it so
that legislation bo left to capable and
honest men. ThaUs the great want of
tho times, andiiancornmon want.

.Tho. rmssians and French, j

ThoThlladelphlft &M"nualntly re-

mark's' that 'i'a1 rril3mber of men' and
fc women, And 'alsoiCifATtCES Bimnek,'

w are engaged in u laiidablo 'effort to make
the Prussians stop tho war In France,"
Wo are in' recelpfldf' a long 'circular
from these meddlers, but asrneithr,

i King William or Blsmarlc Is very
likely to re'alMhe Columbian or' make
peace at its suggestion if th'ey'cild read
it, wo have consigned tho effusion to
tho wasto 'paper' rccbptlclo: The' uni
versal deslro of tho Yankee to meddle

ftIn every thing, oven when ho Is suro to
bo spurned with deserved contempt, is
strongly illustrated by this preposterous
action. Of all peoplo on earth, the Qer
man despises tho Yankee as only a Ger
man can despise, and as only a Yankee
can bo hated. What tho Yankee Imps,
therefore, expect to accomplish by their
Intermeddling wo do not discern. Tho
Germans now havo their first fair chance
to deal with tho French In un even-hande- d

contest, mid it is their business
to provo their superiority as warrior
and statesmen, us they havo in every
thing elfo, to any other people on tho
faco of tho globe, and if thoy flog tho
French into good behivior thoy will be
doing tho world a service.

Editors. and Politics.
Editors who aro not tho mere echoes

of politicians, will endorse tho truth
fulness of the following from tho Lou
isville Journal: T

" The Journalist who wants ofllco mis-
takes his calling. An editor Is himself
an official, occupying a very enviable
position; and his consequonce is to ho
measured by that of his Journal, great
or small, as It may bo. Ho should re
qulro preferment ouly In his profession,
which is n branch of tho public service.
But In prdor to bo a good Journalist ho
must eschew caucuses, .cdmmittees and
conventions, ho must hold himself aloof
from cliques, ho must bowaro of in
triguo. His road lies straight before
him. Ho must not becomo a party to
personal, local and party struggles only
to bo advised as to what is going on;
and the more isolated ho keeps himself
and tho more disinterested ho is, tho
better will hq fulfil his mission as a
faithful servant of tho peoplo. All tho
editors who havo conointo polities have
made mistakes', because Journalism and
ofllco aro at odds and a man must vlo
lato tho ono or tho other, If ho attempts
to Joln tho two."

Southern Elections. -

South Carolina Is an earthly paradise
for.Badicals. ..A 'majority of (ho voters
aroTJegroea 1 henco Radicals are in full
glory there I At .the recent election
foilr out of .five Congressional dis-

tricts elected Negroes. Georgia, Ala-
bama, .Louisiana and .Florida will, no
doubt follow suit, to u great extent, and
our Congressman, many elected by Ne-
gro votes, will havo the honor o moot-
ing their brethern on an equality in
tho high plutts of government I This
Is what Itadcalibin lite brought us to I

Congressional Result.
We glvo below tho majorities receiv

ed by tho several members of Congress
elect. Wo may remark that n laigo
majority of tho supporters of Creely
wero Democrats, and that the votes
given forPiiKW, In Pittsburg, weto dis
gusted Iteptibllcans who uro likely to
support tho Democracy hereafter. Tho
majority for Hhoemaker, In n Statu or
Presidential contest, will count on tho
other side. Thcro are several districts
in which tho result is not n fair test of
party strength. Tho majorities given
nro official :

Democrat. Itrpublican.
1. 8. J. Itandall 1.118
2. John V. Uicelj 025
!1. L. Myers 1,325
4. . D. Kelly 2,702
o. A. C. Harmer 100
(I. K. L. Acker 077
7. W. Townsend 2,177
8. J. L. Gotz o.aGO
J. O. J. Dlckov 2,011

10. J. W. KlMluircr. G20
11. J. U.Stormf 1,831
12. L. 1). Shoomaker.... 1,220
13. Ulysses Morcur 121
11. J. B. Packer 2,351
15. It. J. Haldomau...., 3,150
10. 11. 1 Moydrs 15
17. 11. M. Sneer 1 1
18. 1L Sherwood.,
19. Q. W. Scofleld C01
0. S. drlfflth 709

21. II. D. Foster. 760
22. J. B. Ncgleyt 1,810
23., K M'Junklu 3,700
21. W, McClelland.... 769

21.0S7 20,071
20,071

Dctnocratlo majority, ...1,015
"Independent.-'.- .

tMoJority ovor Davis, radical, and
Kllnehaus, Independent.

JMoJorlty ovor Hopkins, Democrat,
and Frew, Indepondont

ltiKGs.-Th- o artlclo in another column
signed A., does not require introduction
or explanation from us. That tho stu-
pid cry about "Itlngs" had somo lnllu
enco in producing tho defeat of tho
Democratic ticket at tho lato election
may bo as stated by our correspondent, wo
do not doubt, but such cry is so common
against tho mostnbleand efllcient work
ers of a majority party, and wo had
such high respect for tho virtue and in
tclligencoof tho Democracy of Colum
bia, that wo passed it as unworthy of
observation. To cry "ring" against
successful party, is tho last resort of
empty heads who havo nothing sub
stantlal to bring forward, or who aro
mentally incapablo of successfully dis
cussing pending principles and meas- -

ures,and in fact is usually but a spiteful
cry of despair. Tho Democracy havou
plain way of ridding themselves of tho
power of either roal or Imaginary ring--

within their own party, viz : to elect
trustworthy men as delegates and glvo
their nominations unanimous and efll
cient support. But to tho eud that what
ever is wrong may bo expend!, and by
exposure crushed, wo throw our col
umns opon to any Democrat to givo his
views of the causes of dissatisfaction in
such respoctful nnd gentlemauly lan-

guage as may suit his tastoand conven
ience.

European Wows.
Tho war against Franco is prosecuted

with unabated energy by Prussia.
Motz has capitulated, MarshalBAZAiNE
.surrendering his entire army, 150,000
strong. Charges of treachery aro freoly
made, but tho surrender seems to havo
been a necessity resultlngfromabsoluto
starvation. Tho entire regular army of
Franco" is now in tho hands of tho Prus-
sians, except tho killed and wounded.
Irregular French armies of volunteers
still exist, the' total number of which
amount to six. or sovon hundred thous-
and. Thoy are, howover. no match for
,tioj thproughly marshalled hosts of
Prussla.'who aro not only superior In
urjl), organization and arms, but also in
numbers arid1 p.6wor. Wherever tho
Prussians attack they are successful.

At this writlng Paris still holds out,
though' on tho verge of starvation and
bombardment. Tho madness of tho
incompetent- demagogues who havo
seized upon tho government of Franco
i3 without parallel. They repeat tho
fable of tho strong man in tho morass
tho more they strugglo tho deeper they
sink Into the mire. In tho surrender
of Metz Baza ink disregarded them as
well as Napoleon.

England, backed by tho other Euro-
pean powers, unless Russia bo an excep-
tion, is making tho utmost efforts to
bring about a peaco. After hissing on
tho combatants, she trembles at tho ex
traordinary power exhibited by the
Prussians, and well she may, lor when
peaco do?s como, that collosal empire
will becomo tho nrbltcr of Europe.

All Italy is now under tho sway of
Victoh EiianueIi, though tho Pope
still protests, and is now endeavoring
to effect by prayer what ho could not
maintain by arms.

All nail, West Virginia !

At the recent olection in West Vir
ginla the entire Democratic State ticket
was elected by a reported majority of
about 4000. Two of the threo Congress
lonnl districts elect Democrats in tho
plMofRpublIcans,.and .thoblrd is
mill in uuuui. xno xjegisiaiuro is dem-
ocratic by a largo majority, which gives
tho Democracy a U. S. Senator, in place
of Willey, Republican. At the last
Presidential election Gen. Grant had
8,719 majority. In view of tho fact
that there is a largo number of Negroos
in tho Stato, and that many whlto men
aro disfranchised, this is a most encour
aging result. Tho whlto men aro dls-
franchlsod under Stato laws, which will
now be repealed, and the Democratic
strength will thus bo greatly Increased.

Hon. IIiestkr Clymer of Reading,
left norao last week for a tour In Eu
rope, and will bo away nearly a year.
He expects to visit all tho principal cit
ies on tho continent during his absence.
Mr. Clymeh's excellent lady died
short time ago. His children had died
in previous years. Bereft of tlioenilo.tr
mentsof family, ho goes to sorrow alouo
amongst strango scenes and people,
Ono of tho ablest and purest of Penn- -

sylvanla Statesmen, ho carries with
him tho best wishes of ail.

The town of Erie, Pa., is lighted by
"natural gas" obtained from a well sunk
by the Erio Gas Company near their
works, Thirteen gas wells In various
parts of tho city aro now furnishing fuel
and light for manufactories.

The ill health of Chief Justico Chase
is so oxtreino that ho was unablo to opon
tno recent term of tho Supremo Court
at Washington. Physical exhaustion
Is said to bo his aliment. Justico Nel
son ia also unablo to sit.
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THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY,PA.
Personal Exculpations.

In vlow or tho gro slandors heaped
upon tho. gentlemen who represented
tho Conyngham nnd Contrajla districts
lu tho last Democratic Convention, wo
feel required to glvo thorn a hearing in
their own defence, but regret that thoy
deem Itneceswry for their own vindi-
cation to make a counter attack.

Wo do not propojo In any m imior to
becomo a party to tho recent personal
issues In this county, and hope, after
tho following vindication, that tho
who'o subject may bo dropped, 'a3 be-

ing both unprolltablo and unpleasant to
all concerned.
Tho Shoriff Question and tho Contra- -

iia ana couyngham Doiogatos.
GENTItALIA, Oct. 27, 1870.

Emtou Columihan, Dear ,1tr: In
last week's issuo of your paper and in
your loader you ropoated tho chargo
that It wasallogod by Smith in tho lato
canvass, that MtLLAKi) secured his
nomination through tho corruption of
tho Contralla and Conyngham dele-
gates. This chargo was not known to
us before tho election, neither do wo
wish to revive tho spirit of tho canvass.

Tho truth Is, wo had to voto for Mir.-i.Ait- n

in tho Convention or betray tho4e
good citizens that sent us thoro to do
so. These districts Wero always nearly
unanimous for Mili.aui), nnd tho fact
was proven at tho lato "election. Fur
thermore, Mir.i.Ann did not' offer one
dollar for our votes, ho was suro of us,
and had no occasion to purchaso our
voto. Wo, tho undersigned1 delegates',
aro willing to provo on oath that tho
chargo is falso nnd was falsa In every
particular. But tho offer was made,
not by MiltjAkd, but by Ssiith him-
self, to buy us.

Just before tho Convention assembled
he, Smith, sent E. It. Ikeler, Dls'- -

trict Attornoy, to us with an offer of
five hundred dollars ($500) to voto for
him (Smith) and oppoio Millard, tho
cuolco of our constituents. Ikei.eu
dono his best to persuado us to take tho
money and voto for Smith, and wo
challenge him to deny tho fact If ho can.
Wo publish this in justico to tho char
acters of Mr. Millaisd and ourselves.

Yours truly,
Thomas Kilkeii,
P. Lunv,
Thomas Gekartv,
Martin Gaugiian.

North Conynchiam, Oct. 27, 1870.

Editor ConjiniAN, Dear Sir:1
had fully made up my mind not to no-

tice tho slanderous articles published
in tho Republican sheet of your town,
in regard to tho purchaso of tho Delo-gate- s

from this sido of tho mountains
by Mr. Millard and others, believing
it to ho an electioneering trick, and that
with tho election it would end, but still
find it kept up with a spirit of "viiidic-tivenes-

I had tho honor1 of being a
delegate from North1 Conyngham', 'at
that Convention, and as will be seen by
reference to tho accompanying affidavit,
did not go to that Convention for gain,
but at the carnot request of' Mr. Mil
lard, and I now challenge any candi-
date for any office, to say, much loss to
provo, that I received any monoy, from
any of them, or any of their friends, or
that I asked any money, or extorted, or
tried to extort any promise of reward,
for my voto or influence at said Con
vention, but on tho contrary, told any
ono who n9kcd mo for my voto or influ
ence at said Convention, that I had
promised it to Mr. Millard, and
would not bo thcro as delegato but for
his Interest. I think tho voters of North
Conyngham havo fully refuted tills
slander by thoir votes at our ,lato elec-

tion, by voting to a man ,for Mr. Mil-
lard. Ho received out of ono hundred
and thirty-seve- n votes polled, ono hun
dred & thirty-tw- o votes ,aud by referring
to tho vote polled at Centralia, and
South Conyngham, if can bo readily
seen that thoso dolegates'wero instruct-
ed for Mr. Millard, or ho 'would not
get tho unanimous voto of ithoso two
districts. It is not' through any deslro
of mluo to gain newspaper' notorioty,
that I havo departed in this ca30 from
a fixed rule, of treating all such with
contempt, by my silence, but this slan-
der has beon so persistently adhered to,
that Injustice to mytclf, I cannot pass
it unnoticod, not having any quarrel or
even tho least objections to Mr. Smith,
personally, never having mot tho man
before tho day of that Convention ;

therefore could havo no object in oppo- -

sing him only ray preference, as woll
as tho preference of our peoplo for Mr.
Millard, bo that this attack of Mr.
Smith was entirely out of placo and
uncalled for. Hoping you will glvo tho
enclosed affidavit and this artlclo an In
sertion iu your valuablo paper,

I am Dear Sir,
Yours in Democracy,

Richard Thornton.
Columbia County, ss :

Richard Thornton personally an
before tho subscriber, ono of thoSears of tho Peaco in and for tho

county or Columbia; who being sworn
according to law, deposes and says that
he was elected delegato to represent
North Conyngham in tho Democratic
uounty convention, to do liem
Bloomsburer. In said county, on Ausmst
1st, 1870. That he did attend said Con
vention,-tha- t iiatllu not ask any monoy
or value from any candldato thon like
ly to bo before tho Convention, for his
voto or support, neither did ho receive
any monoy or valuo from them, or
any of them, or any of their friends
then or slnco, for such voto or support,
And that said denoncnt told all canill
datos on the day of that Convention.
who asked his voto, that ho would voto
ror Mr. JUiLLARDiorBnerHr.ana would
not navo ueen a uoiegato only on Mr,
Millard's and Mr. Buockway's ae- -

count, that ho came up to support thoso
two men and would doit.

Sworn and subscribed before mo this
27tli uuy of October, 1870.

RICHARD THORNTON.
James Kealy, J. P.

Ex-May- Caiioon, of Richmond,
appointed to that position a few years
ago by tho military authorities, has
been convicted or a forgery by which
ho cheated tho Stato out of $7,000, and
sentenced to a four year term In tho
penitentiary a marvelously proper
resiuenco ror carpet baggers.

In au article in tho Qalaty for No
vember, Gideon W:lles, lato Secre-
tary of tho Navy, charges Skwaud di
rectly with being tho originator of tho
plan foi tho surrender of Fort Sump
ten

The census has mado terrlhlo work
on tho frontier. It reduced tho popu-
lation of Omahu from 60,000 to 13,000.
that of St. Josoph from 40,000 to 18,000.
and that of Council-Bluff- s lrom 20,000
to 11,000, Leavenworth from 05,000 to
21,000, and Kansas-Cit- from 60,000 tjo
17,000. This is worto than war.

Harrlsburg Correspondence.
Harrishurh, Oct. 31, 1870.

Ub the IMlor of the Columbian t I
read with much pleasure Sonator Buck-alew'- s

address on "Electoral Roform,"
dollvcrod before tho Social Science As-

sociation, at Philadelphia, as published
In your paper of tho 23th Inst.

Tho clear and noble simplicity of the
address was well calculated to caVry to
tho Intellects and hearts of his distin-
guished audience, composed as It was,
of men of all parties, that Intimate
'Conviction Which always follows In tho
footsteps of unpretending truth.

If Senator Bitckalew oveutually
succeeds In his patriotic and perse
vering efforts to givn practical effect to
this great political reform, of which I
havo no doubt, ho will havo placed
himself high on tho roll of thoso public
benefactors to whom future generations
shallbo Indebted for tho continued bles-

sings of enlightened self government.
At least tho friends of tho distinguished
Senator may sifoly bollovo that "Just
Iteprcsentatlon" and "Purity of Ulec-lions- ,"

lettered upon his monument,
will hand down his famo, and embalm
his memory in tho heart of posterity,
to much better purposo than tho san-

guinary record of noted fields of car-

nage Inscribed upon tho tomb of tho
professional military chieftain 1

But, to my mind, tho "freo voto"
will lead not only to just representation
and to tho purity of elections, but it
will necessarily also indtico tho peoplo
to bo morn particular iu tho cholco of
their officers. By this now system, a
nomination being equal to. an election,
tho moral character and competency of
candidates will bo more closely scrutin-
ized: nnd It is to bo inferred that all
the people, having an interest in tho
elections, will ccaso to consider offices
as created for tho solo benefit of tho In-

cumbents, but will rather vlow tho of-

ficers whom they elect, In their true
light: as public servants, elected to
servo tho peoplo, for tho good of tho
people, and not to serve themselves to
tho exclusion of the people, as Is too
frequently tho fashion nowadays.

The whole people, having resumed tho
control of public affairs, will feel a
proper Interest in their management.
They will no longer consider tho public
Treasury as a public crib, at which ev-

ery jackass shall bo entltlod to feed in
his turn ; but ns a common fuud for
publie'oxpeudituros, to bo administered
with tho same pruUcnco, economy and
thrift which thoy themselves Individu-
ally oxerciso la tho management of
their own privato purse. To this effect,
they will chooso their public servants
upon tho sauio principles which govern
them In tho cholco of their own privato
servants. Thus, the merchant who
wants a clerkp looks for a mau of good
moral character ; a good book keeper,
wriliug a good hand and disposed to
serve his employer with honesty, zeal
and energy. Your merchant will not
pick up lu tho street the first loafer
upon whom ho may stumble: neither
will ho.Ieavo tho cholco of his clerk to
be decided by haira dozenjolly fellows
well met, who feel littlo or no Interest
in ids own welfare. No, ho will Indulgo
In no such absurdities: but, industri
ously seeking, ho will find and eventu
ally get suited. So with tho peoplo:
In choosing their representatives to tho
legislative halls of tho Nation nnd of
tho State, tho minority will feel thoad-vantag- e

of selecting their shrewdest
and best men to watch tho action of the
majority. While tho majority being
mado thus to feel tho fullness of their
responsibility, will bo compelled to
elect men of high character and capa-
city to represent their political interests
and to balllo tho urgus oyes of their op
ponents. Tho consequence of thlsi
representation oj the people will produco
an infinitely better class of mon who
will soon expel from our Legislatures
tho contemptible wretches who annu-
ally disgraco themselves and tho people
whom thoy pretend to represont.

Tho peoplo.thcn, waking up to a full
realization of their truo interests, will
ceaso to pervert Jefferson's doctrino
of "rotation in office," (intoudod by
him to apply solely to executivoo'fllcos)
by applying that doctrino to represent-
ative; offices. They will fully appreci-
ate tho great advantage of keeping In
their sorvico honest, competent and
zealous representatives, and they will
continue to them so low; as
they shall render themselves worthy of
their confidence. On tho other hand,
whenover a representative shall full off
from tho faithful discharge of his leg
isiativo duties, they will, without mer
cy, turn him out, whether ho shall havo
served ono year or ten terms, Thoy
will abandon tho stupid rulo of rotating
out of ofllco honest and efllcient lepro
rontatives, to make room for ignorant
greenhorns, nnd tho equally absurd
practico of keeping In ofllco faithless or
Incompetent representatives, on tho
solo ground that thoy havo not yet
served out tho term arbitrarily fixed
for them to misrepresent their constltu
cnts!

Mr. Editor, lot us havo tho 'free vole:
and wo shall havo not only Just repre
sentation anu'pure elections, out also
pure men to govern us.

Let us havo tho "free voto" and at
ono fell swoop, wo shall bo rid of polit
ical rulllansj political drones j political
asses; and abovo all, of tho splendid
political rascals who now dotllo tho
seats onco occupied by tho patriots of
tho glorious past. "Junius."

Flro at TunUhannock.
Tunkhannock was visited by a n

Thursday. It originated
in tho barns belonging to tho llufford
Houso, but by whut means appears to
bo unknown. Tho ilamcs raged furious.
ly from eight to elovon o'clock, when a
driving rain mercifully set lu and put
an end to their ravages. Twenty build
lugs wero destroyed, involving a loss of

100,000. Tho following buildings wero
totally destroyed: Hutlbrd Houso and
stabling ; Dr. Rhoad's drugstore ; Zelg
ler's cigar manufactory ; Gray's bakery;
btanbury's cabinet und ware-room- s

Billing's !fc Phillip's store; Piatt's dwell
ing and his bhop, occupied by E. J
Shawnlersj Bedford's harnoss factory:
Renshaw's grocery and provision store,;
ucorgo I'lsher, grocery and saloon;
Fleckner's grocery; Stemplo's meat
market; Mrs. Mahon's millinery; Miss
Mary Fisk's mllllnory; F. Q, Oster-hout- 's

hotel ; Louder's shoe shop ; build-
ing occupied by Charles Kishpagh and

Hastings; G. H. Eastman's shoo
manufactory, and James Kelly's dwell-
ing. Tho injury dono to other buildings
lu tho neighborhood was considerable.

Plymouth Mar,

Concerning Rings.
To the Editor or the Columiu- -

an: Sir: I havo read tho remarks
mado by you upon tho recent olection
In this county, and also on article In

tho llepubllcan on tho same subjuct.and
you must allow mo to say with great
respect, that I think you uro on a
wrong tack. I Imagine you do not
fully understand tho pooplu with wham
you deal, and for that reason treat thorn
with a courtesy thoy do not deserve.
Their oljcct Is mlschlof, whllo yours Is

peace. They proceed to striko, whllo
you phllosophlzo and preach forbearanco
and tho forglvoness of Injuilcs. You
pass by tho main subject of radical at-

tack, and of sore-hea- d complaint, to in
form us that certain causes oporated at
tho lato election to defeat all the candi-
dates on th6 Democratic ticket who
wero opposed, and that tho volunteers
who wcro elected uro not particularly
objectionable, but persons of much umt- -

ability, popular address, energy, &c.

Now nil this is something liko light-

ing a battlo with rose-wate- You
sweet odors whllo tho enemy

flro grapo I

But tho writer lu tho Republican
(whoso position and animus uro not to
bo mistaken) states to you tho point of
attack In tho plainest possible language.
Ho Informs you that tho truo question
Is, concerning a lllng: That tho peoplo
(meaning thereby tho Republicans and
dissatisfied Democrats) struck at such a
supposed organization iu tho 'election
and put down Its nominations as a re
buke to it, and as a lesson for tho fu.
turo.

Will It not bo well then to look a lit
tlo Into this question "concerning a
Ring," and discover if posilblo Its truo
slsrtiilleanco and bearings. JNow, It is
truo that prejudico against tho county
town in rival towns and country dis
tricts was used in the lata election as in
former ones, nnd with considerable
effect. And tho occasion was improved
by our political opponents to denounce
leading men of our party, who do tho
main work and bear most of tho cxpenso
of elections, in most emphatic languago,
This is an old art of party warfare, and
wo may expect tholtepublicans in their
unfortunato condition us a minority, to
resort to it upon all occasions ; for they
supposo that by weakening tho lnllu
enco of men who do tho .work upon our
side, they will strengthen themselves,
and improve their prospects for tho fu
turo. Henco tho oloquonco, energy and
persistenco of their denunciation of nn
imaginary "Ring,"said to bo composed
of active members of our party who
havo contributed by their labors and
zoal to produco tho largo Democratic
majorities of recent years.

Perhaps if wo shall look a littlo fur
ther wo snail una that this is but an
old dodgo which every ono ought, to
understand. Tho pickpocket fearful of
detection, raises tho cry Of "stop thief,"
and rushes forward with hue and cry
in pursuit of tho innocent citizen I

There is no doubt a Ring amongst us,
composed or somewhat discordant ma
terials, but united by common passions
nnd n common purposo ;, nnd it is tho
very mon who composo it, who nro
screaming "Rlngl" "Ring!" at their
neighbors. It is about tlmo that tills
association of "Black Spirits and Gray"
should bo described a littlo and its true
character and purposes laid bare for
public inspection. In a succeeding com-

munication this duty will bo underta-
ken and performed. A.

Senator Trumiiull, of Illinois, in
a recent speecli at Springfield, In that
State, dashed to pieces somo of tho pro-

tection crockery of tho Radical party.
Ho said: "Nothing has tended more to
mislead tho public as to tho truo char-
acter of a protective tariff than tho ap-

plication to itof tho phrases, 'American
System' and 'Protection to American
Industry,' and tho denunciation of
thoso who oppose a protective tariff as
tho advocates of a 'foreign policy.'
There nover was a greater misnomer.
How is it protecting American indus-
try any more to give a bounty to a lum-
berman, a man working in an iron es-

tablishment, or in nny sort of a manu-
factory, than if ho wero omploycd cul-

tivating tho .soil or digging in your
streets? Is not ono sort of labor as
much American as another? Why,
then, should a refusal to tax one, and
much tho larger, laboring interest of
tho country, for tho boneflt of unother
and a smaller Interest, bo denounced as
a "foreign policy ?" Bo not deceived
by names or phrasos. That system of
laws Is most Just, and affords tho best
protection to American Industry, which
treats all branches of Industry alike,
and refuses to burden ono for tho bene-
fit of another, and especially when that
other constitutes hut a small portion of
tho country's Industry. Any tariff is a
tax on tho domestic industry of tho
country, considered as a whole; nnd it
is only to particular interests and thoso
engaged In them that It is over an ad-

vantage." This does not suit tho Radi-
cals of Pennsylvania, and tho Press
peggs away at Senator Trumbull, with
all tho Industry of a cobbler. But in
all directions bricks arp falling from
tho Radical edifice, and in a short time
It will lloa shapeless mass, remembered
only for its mlschler. Age.

A letter from Scranton, Pa., rep-
resents that a respectable and influen-
tial German cltizon of Luzerno county,
who had bean recently naturalized,
was refused his voto by tho Republican
officer on account of an apparent Haw
In tho papers. The applicant, howev-
er, went away and blackcnod his faco,
turned his German namo into English,
and his voto was received by thoRepub-llca- n

officers without a word of dlssont.
Thon, to their astonishment, ho voted
tho Democratic tlckot. Ho is threat-
ened with prosecution, but ho threatens
In return a prosecution for depriving
him of Ids right to voto.

The Hon. Geo. W. Woodward has,
wo aro glad to learn, returned to tho
practico of law, in this city. Tho Bar
or Philadelphia will afford a fit sphere
for tho oxerciso of his great abilities,
and, in tills community, where ho re-

sided during his tenure of Judicial
ho Is universally respected nnd

by men of all partlos, Phlla.
ilelphla Age.

Twenty thousand negroes voted tho
Radical ticket nt tho lato election In
Ohio, und yet tho majority tot tho Rad-
ical candidate for Secretary Is uot much
above sixteen thousand. There Is a
clear Democratic majority of whlto mon
In Ohio.

Miss Julia Ward Howe, urges u
general congress of women of ull coun-
tries, to promoto peace and a general
alliance.

X. O. R. IMC.

RESOLUTIONS 01--' CONDOLENCE.
Whereas, It has pleased tho Great

Spirit, In his allwlso Providonco to ro- -

movo from tho hunting grounds our
worthy Brother Samuel Nanklvll; nnd
whereas ho has always boon a worthy
nnd ncceptablo member of our order,
Therefore

llcsolvcd, That whllo wo deeply feel
our loss, wo bow with roveronco to thu
will of Him who douth all things well,
knowing that ho Is too wise to err and
too good to bo unkind.

Resolved, That wo hoarllly sympa-
thize with tho widow' nud orphan chil-
dren of Brother Nankovll, and recom
mend them to tho caro of tho Great
Snlrlt who has promised to bo tho
"Father of tho fatherless nnd God of
tho widows."

Jtesolved, That a copy of thoso reso-
lutions bo forwarded to tho widow, and
that tho council bo draped In mourning
for thirty days.

Henry SiirrTON,
William Weiiii,
James Henwood,

Committee.

MARRIAGES.

CRAWFORD DILDrNE-- In Orungevlllo.on Hie
13Mi lint., by llov. N. Hpcar, Hnrmon Crawford,
or Mt. I'Jcnsfint, to Mlis Ruth C. DllJlue, of

l'u.
KMNE DILDINE--At tho um9 tlmo anil place

by the samo, Mr. Joseph Kline, of flit, ricamut,
to Mlsi Dlldluo, ol Orungevlllo.

JOIINSON-HUNTER- -On tho 21th utt., nt tho
residence of Mr. Cha. Hnvder, In llhmtnbur?,
nyRov 1 J. Mohr, Mr. WlNon A: Johnson, of
Danville, to MUs Mtunlo Hunter, of MUvllle.

SCIIAEKFEn-CROOP-- On Kept. 29th, by Rev.
A. It. lloltcnstelii, Wesley T. rfrlmclli'r to Miss
Harriet E. Croop, both of Centre.

REMALY MERCLE In llloomliura, Oct. Mill,
by Rev. ll. F. Allemnn, Mr. J. W. Ucmnly, of
Klniislon, to Miss Maria Mcrcloof Bloomaburu.

GRAY KIEKFER In llloomsburc Oct. 20th,
nt the residence of thebrlde'n mother, by tho
Mine, Mr. John (I ray to .Miss Rebecca KIcncr,
nil of Itloomsburg.

DEATHS.

STOKER In Fishlngcreek township, August 2f,
Hudson Owen, son ot Wm. M. nuds. C. Htoker,
nged 1 year, 7 months nnd 11 days.
LINES WRITTEN FOR Mns, P, C. STOKER.

UV HAVEN.

How cnlm In dentil my baby lies,
It seems I must bo calling,
Add watt tho opening or his eyes.
And watch to sco lilm smiling;
Alas, ho'll never smile again,
For Death his lips nro scaling,
A mother's prayer nro nil In vnln,
Her tears ns unavailing.

How ort I 've pressed him to my heart,
And rclt his pulses throbbing

. And now to know that we must part,
Heems butmy own Ufo robbing,
How can I glvo my baby up?
And bury him
How can I drink this bitter cup?
Endure this dreadful sorrow?

Hut O t my aching heart be still,
Though on tho point of breaking,
It Is the great Redeemer's will, .
I hear tho Saviour speaking,
"Let littlo children como to mo,
Iu my fond arms I'll fold thorn,

'

And safe to all Eternity ( '

From sin nnd harm I'll hold tlicm,"

Tills word, this faith alone can glvo
To me tho blest assurance,
And can my burdened heart relievo
And give to mo endurance.
Then go my baby, go to Him
With this sweet promise given,
The wny is nbw no longer dim,
I know my boy's In Heaven,

Receipts of "THE COIiTJIVXBIArg
for October, 1870.

Normal School SlOti 05IIA J Ikelersr 2 00
IV n Kllno 5 001 John Winner 2 00
Hon R liedrord tOJMtscellaueou 1G0 (0
Francis Hclwlg u uu ivuiiiiu twii 2 SO
I M Demon 2 00, Est JiihnTraub :i oi
Est JohnTiaub 3 un II 11 Ent i 00
C v Marr 1 (Hi Lyrtla llelchard 2 m
Hlnnkrt Ml Blanks 50
John Hummel 1 00 .Mrs O W LrRhcr 50
Clias Dlettericli fi (Hi itlnrrett.tCbjplu .1 (10
Jonn Huey 2 Co Kilns whitman 2 on
Greenwood School Est mil Gearhart It (0

District 1 GO, tones Webster u 01
II Zuuplugcr 20 lohn 0 Laulucll l oo
Hoi llelwig Paper Hags il 23
Ham'l Helwlg 2 Ot J H Kvans :i i

llenj llarndl H II Miller A Roil 10 51
Jacob Long 1 W, Est Jane Pegs 5 00
CM Christmun 2 I,, Itlanks 41
Cash 10 (, Ira ltlchart 2 00
ChnsC Smith 1 CO iChandleu Eves 1 50
H 1) Levan 2 oo cash .1 2'i
Molt E Colley 2 ('! Kuos Jucotiv 3 00
Wm lirink :i (.7 Kst Daniel Nyer :i on
Levi llelshlloo 2 Iff J IC Ever S 50
Daniel Poust 2 Ml ieth Hhoemaker 2 75
1 K.Applcnian 2 (JO, Daniel l'ursel 01
Malhtns Fritz tl 15 Jo;lali Lowry :i io
Wm Htocker 4 10, .Martin V Esler 2 00
Geo T Trousoo 1 00 Mrs ! W Leslier 1 71)

Asa Yorks 2 00 T A Tavlor 5 CO

Kum'l Morrison 2 oohtllaukH I

David Pollock 2 IW Geo F Kindt 3 70
fll F Iteed 2 (id, lames Cnilmau lo :n
Ell Welllver 4 uu w u IJU1CK 2 oo
John M Mower 2 Oj' J A Fuuston & Co. I no
John Rabert 2 11, Unas Conner 2 UO

James Pollock :t sol Mt Pleasant Schuol
James Koctier 1 liS' D strict 2 00
Ttios Hower 2 00' IJohn Walter 4 50
!Us 15 (0 Kst Isiuio Oliver ;i u)
l'nlllp Creasy 2 00 James Rounsley 2 co
U It Hnrrnr 2 00 . iiiiiuiiuijuse I w
J 1111 De.Mlllo 4 110 W II Jncobv x IK)

Columbia cu 100 00 Columbia co 5 01
llriarcreektwp 2 SI Hugh Mcllrlde 2 CO

Col co Agr Soc'y 101 3.V

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomsljurg Alnrlcct.
Wheat per bushel .. 31.40
llyo " 1 io
Corn old HI

" new M 75
Oats. " , &o
Flour per barrol 0 CO

Cloverseed 8 (HI

Flaxseed , 1 M
Butter 45
l.ptM....
Tallow io
Potatoes so
Dried Apples ...., 10
Hams v5
Miues anu Hlioulders m 17
lAtd per pound..- - idHay per ton id on
IllON
No. l Scotch pig i:i2as.i
No- - 2 " " J21)iJ3)
Uloom joo

LUMBER.
Hemlock Boards per thousand reet Jia oi
I'lUH (one inch) .... is.co
Joist, Scantllug, I'lauk, (Hemlock) , 15 00
DtllllJIGB, ,, , 1,, 1UOI1SUUU..., , x co

7 no
SldlUg " " ft. ,8 l m

Philadelphia fllnrUela.
FLODIt
Northwestern supcrnue at ,..,. SI.753 SiOD
Northwekleru extra...., , 15.5Northwestern family....... w 3 25QS,175
Rye Bour M.50Wiikat Pennsylvania rod, V bus II .83

(southern " 112s
Western " " j 37a (1 84Ryk Pennsylvania rye, bus t,7u

Coks Yellow, " 51.00
SJIxucl, 03e!)lo

Oath 55,
l'KOVIMO.NS Mess l'urli.V libl 20&)

Messlleef, "
Diesed Hogs, y to. .. sUeftOc
Smoked Hams " i!ljcw2l!ic" Shoulders yt jjc(iJ15lo
L"rdt,R' ltkwltiV

HEUU& Cloverseed w bus jh.7;
TlluollO'seed V bus J4.50
Flaxseed " ., 12.33

Caitle Ucef Cattle !b 7S8(o
Cows, tfchead MiabHhekj- - lltti 6J!n(IO

llous W 100 tta tI3.3ia.5o

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XTOTICH IS IIKUKUY OIVKX
JLl that at September Term 1870, Articles oflucorporatlou wero presented to tho tourt by
the Kyer'H Grovo Methodist Eplsi-opn- l Church,
which weruuxiimlued iiudnpproveil bv the Courtand ordered to bo tiled, und that notice of saidapplication xhouli bo published lu one news-paper- ,

published lu said eouuty, lor four weeksprior to next term.nt which tlineeald charierwill bo continued unlets good cause be shown tothu contrary. W. H. UNT.
UOVI l'ruthonolary.

O T I O K .

Notlcu IS lierebV Given tlmtltin foltourlni. nn.
counts have been riled in the Prothonotaiy's

lu and for the county or Columbia, nnd willbo presented to the Couit tor rontlrmallon onWednesday the 7th day or December next1 he aeoount or Joslah II. Furman, Committeeor the iierson nnd estate or lienlry Horlman.n'"uallc. or Hemlock township. Col. co., na filed
"j; "." r. njui!, 111s uuiiiinisiraior.

..id muiUlll ui f I'; Ikoler. Esi., Assignee ofII, 1). Wulker. l J.l.limujljft 11, KXST,
novi'7t-6- t. 1'rothoiiotary,

A DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.
jfl.EliTATOrKAMUELU. 1'H.KINUION, IlEO'n.
Samuel O. l'llkluglon, aue or Locust two,. Col.county deo'd have been granted by the Register
?L.?,1. Ue'Oamln Wnguer, rc.tdfiig luluwushlp, Columbia 00. All iiersousliavlug claims ugalnst the estate or the decedent6re requcsuxl to preseut them ror settlement,aud Ihoso Indebted to the estate to makeincut to the undersigned, adinlultralor,wlthout

11ENJAMIN WAGNER.nov,7(HSw. Administrator.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. Notice ib
SEGISTEH'S nil lORalces, creditors nnd

In tho estntes of the
decedents nud minors, that the rollow

lnnndmlnlstrntlon nud mmrdlnii nccounts Imvo
been filed lu tho olllco ol tho UeRlsler or (Solum-bi- n

county, nud will bo presented lor continua-
tion nud ullownnco In tlio Orphans' Court, to bo
held In lllootnsburi!. on Wednesday, tho "til day
or December, IS70, nt 2 lu tho ntlcrnoon r
snld dny.

1. The second nntt flunl nccount ol John O. Jn
coby nud Jatnes Hpouonbera, ndmluuttnlors or
D.itdel Hpoucubertf, hue of llrlarcrcoU township,
UeceasoU.

2. The nccount of Jolmrrembly, guard Ian or

nor child or Jacob Garrison, late or lllootu town-
ship, ilecenseil,

. ThenecountotSamttol Rhone, ndmtnlstrntor
or Matthias Rhouo, Into or Jackson township,
deceased.

4. Tho account or H. R. Kllno nisil Isano Labor,
nutniuiKirniors or uarmau i.auur, inie ui risu
luaereelc township, decost)d,

H. The first nnd flilill HCcntlnt of Edward l)e
long, executor or Elizabeth Doioug, lato orurango
lowusuip, ueccttseu,

11. Kirs t and Ilunl account of Oienr li. Mtltard.
administrator of Kllzabcth Dlcltcrlch,laloof tho
jjuruiiHn ui jcrwicK, ueceiiscu.

7. Tho Mrslnnd 11 mil nccountof John C. Mvcrs.
excciuoroi uemirnn flyers, inieoi jioanugcrceu
township, deceased

S, Tlio fltml account of John C. Mvcrs, admin-
istrator of William .Myers, lato or ltnaringcreeU
township, deceased.
a Tiio nccount or Bamuel Crc.isv nud Rtebhcn

wimv, i.uiiiiiunii itiuin ui .1 uuuu viuiiu, line ui ..lb,
l'lcasant township, deceased.

10. Tlio second nccount or William Ncal nnd
Chnrles W.Hnyder, executors or William isnyder,
Into or Uloom township, deceased.

11. Tho nccount or J. 11. Ikcler, ndmlnlstrntnr
orCaleb Oliver, lato or (Jrecnwood township,

12. Tlio account or Matthias Kindt, administra
tor ol rslac Oliver, lato orUrecuwood lownshln.
deceased.

13. Tho nccount or Jncob 11. Erltz, ndmlntstra-to- r
or Heurvll. l'rltz. late olMoearioaftowiishln.

deceased.
II. Tho first mid partial nccount of Henry L.Ercas. William II. Frens. nml .tame I

administrators of Andrew Kreas, Into or Centre
1101!!(, ui vL'uai'u.

n. l innl nccount of John W. Hunter, guardian
at I'rauk T, Applegatc, minor child or Laraycllo
ni,Mcsn!., liiiuui i iuu luwusuip, uecenseu.

10. First nnd final nccount or rhri.tt
mettniKl A. .1. KmmtHt, e. cento r of Jnmcs ilm
meiti mi" ui iiejiiiucK. Mwiisiun. ucceftseu,

17. TllO nccount nf PoLfr Murnnlr. ndmlnUfratnf

W. H. JACOBY, Register.
Register's Ofllco, 1

uiojrnsourg, wov, 1470.

WIDOW'S APFIIAISEJIENTS.
The following niinrnlsements of real ninl nr.r.

sonal nrnnertv hi! nnnrl ti, ivMniea nr ,in,n.i.....
navo neeu uieu in mo omco or tho Register of

' ""iii i;uuuiy, unuur mo uuies 01 uour,nnuwill be presented lor nbsolule continuation, to
Iho Orphans' Court to be held In 11 looms mire, innud for said county.on Wed ncsday.tho 71 hday or
December, 1870, nt 2 o'clock p. m or said day, un- -

, nuun uiiuiiriiiniious aro previ-ous y tiled, of which nil persons interested In
n;iu raiuim will UltfO IlOllCC:

1. Widow or Henry Yost, lato or Locost township, deceased.
WldOW or Joslall If. Flirm.an. In!,. (,r II,,.

town or Illoomsburg, deceased,
.1. Wldowon.ewlsDIettcrlcli,Iatooriirlnrcretk

township, deceased.
J. Widow or Thomas HtacKIiouso, lata or l'lnotownship, deceased,
5. Widow- - or Frederick Laubach, latoofSugar- -

(1. Widow of .Tump less, lato or Sugarloar
lowusuip, uecenscd.

W. IT MfYlllV 1lrt..lun.
Register's Ofllco, ) ' "

Illoomsburg, Nov. 4, 1870.

JURY I.IST.

GIt AND JUHOKS.
FOR DKOEM11ER TERM. 1870.

Ileaver John shumau, Joseph Shearman.
i,cuiu-itii-i- niuus, ,ioiin j, aicueniy.

A lltllir Wnlul. Tw

baudcr.
Jonnthnn irn,rl,i,,1

."i"j6,iuut-uni-on
l lshlngcreek Philip Applcmnn.
Locust. Daniel Morris.
Maine Daniel Cutp.
Mllllln Thomas K, Hess.

.JI,!' f'w'so'it-Gabr- lel Everett, William Miller,
Ruckle.

Montour Samuel Lazarus, Jr.(JiuiiBo Cyrus Mcllenry, Joseph A. Henry.
Sllg.u loaf-Jo- hn Kitchen.

rpUAVEHSK JUHOItS.J. DECEMUEH Tfilt.M, 1S70. PinsT WEKK.
Ileaver Hainuel Niinscsser,
llenton Paul ulingcr.

,.I"I.",.".'.TJ:,h" Casey, John Mclleynoils,
Daniel W . Johnson, Isaac s. Kuhn, John K. (Ur-to-

joliu smith.
llrlarcreelE foseph H. Eck.
Berwick John Vouaht, Adrian Van Houten.lentie Uuoriio ('niiner.
Centralln Ilor. Mai tin Cain.
FlHliliiKcreek Hugh Mcllrlde, Ad.lm Ilcllns,
(Irecuwnod-Geor- uo w. Ikeler, A. p. Young,

John Parker, John V. (llllasple.
Jackson .lac ,b lUntz, .lonu Mcllenry.L'pcnst Altrcil Murks Henry Kline.
Mltllln-llon- ry Nuss.Aviliam V. llrown.
Mt. Pleasant-Jo- hn M. White, Jacob Kester.
OruiiKC Archibald 1'attcrsou, Will. 1. White,Samuel Henry, Joseph c. Hughes,
Itoarlngcreek John .Mowier, Charles Dyer,

Charles Eck,
Scott 11 nrvey Groveling,
Sugarloal-AIv- in Harvey.

skconii wi:kk.
Ileaver Abraham Rico.
Benton Lowry Mcllenry, Joel Roberts.
tserwlck Wllll un V. Parmer.
Uloom Frederick Wldlneyer.
Centio Edward Hartmau, Stephen McEwen,

Daniel Boner, John Stiller,
Conyngham-Rlcha- rd Thornton, John Langli- -

Centrnlla Ilor. Jeremiah O'Conner.
Fishlngcreek Allred Preston, Joseph Ruckle,Joseph Coleman.
Greenwood Joseph E. Eves, Culeb F. Moore,

Isaac A. Dewltt, Parvill lives.
Jackson Wilson Alberlsou.
Locust Reuben Krlck, Lewis Lee,
Maine John T. bliuman.
Mlillln-Jo- liu J. Hartiell, Charles JInstcller,Samuel Nivss.
Madison Robert M. Johnson,
Mt, Pleasant John Osuinu,
Montour ls.i hill Delttericli.
Orange- -J iney Eves, David Achcubach.l'i no Enoch Fox.
Roarlngcreck Jefferson Wlnter.teen.
Scott J'hoiiias W.Edgar.
Sugarloaf-Juc- ob Fritz, William Stephens.

piUVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESJTATE.

The undersUnod ofTersat privato sale, a FARM
situate lu Oruugo township, Columbia county,

CONTAINING SEVENTY-SI- ACRES,
nil improved laud, nnd under good cultivation,
whereon aro erected n

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
nnow FRAME BANK BARN, nud other neces-
sary outbuildings, two good Apple Orchards
with n nrlcty of other cliolco fruit, nud a never
lalltn fountain ot running water at the door.

For terms, conditions, A.c,anplv to the uniler-slK'ie-

I). E, 1IAYMAN.
Ornugo township, Nov, 4, .

puliLid s"ale
"

O K

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
In pursuance of nnorderortho Orphans' Courtof Columbia county, tho uuderslgued Adminis-

trator, etc., of Balzer Esslck, lute or Madisontownship, iu said county, deceased, will expose
to puollo salo 011 the' promises, on WEDNES.HAY, NOVEMBER 30tll, l70,ut ! o'clock, P. M.,
tlio follQwlng described real estate, to wit :

A T It A O T OF LA N D,
situate in Madison township, Columbia county,
bounded by laud or Samuel Holdren on thonorth, Jlrs. Lydla Eislck on the east, nnd otliorlands or Balzer Esslclc 011 tho toutli,
CONTAINING FOURTEEN AGUES,
moro or less,

TekjisofHale! Ten per cent, or h

of tho'jiurcliase money to bo paid at the stilklnr
don-- of tho property; tho h less theten per cent., nt tho confirmation or tho sulo:nnd the lemalulng three. fourths In ono year
thereafter, with Interest from continuation ulst.

WILLIAM McBltlDE,
Madison, Nov. 4, 1570-l- t. Administrator,

T ADIES' FANCY FUIISI
JOHN FAREIRA,

713 ARCH STREET,
Middle or tho Block, between 7th und 8th Sts

South side,
PUII.ADULPIIIA,

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds
and quality of

FANCY FURS
FOR LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled nnd improved my
old und tavorably known FUll EMPORIUM, nnd
having Imported a very larye nud splendid as-
sortment of ull tho dlllerent kinds ot Furs from
first hands lu Europe. and had thouimulu up by
ttie mostskllirul workmen, 1 wonld respocitully
I n vile my friends of Columbia and adjacent coun-
ties, to call and examine my very largo and beau-tll-

assortment or Furs, for ladleit nnd
children, I am determined tu sell ut us low
prices as nny otlierrespettubleHouse In thoclty.
All Furs wiirrunteU, No mlsrupresentaliniii to
ellectsales. JOHN KAKEIRA;

71S Anon STiiEur, I'iui.auki.i-iiia- .

Nov, 4,

N'OVEJIllEU.
WHAT HON, THAI) STEVENS THOUGHTa mini' .mjhiii.i;iim 111:1111 IIITIKHH.
tlr. William Ijiinbcrl, First Assistant Engin-

eer, U, s. N., rites to Dr. s. 11. Hurlinaii A Co., of
Ijinciister. l'ii..tlw follnwlugt "At tho capture or
New Orleans, I was wouuded In Iho right leg by
a shell. Tno wouud tieuled up, but u bad sore
broke out near my unklo. Several doctors tried
to benefit hie, but none succeeded. It was then
Hint I lie Hon, Thaddeus Stevens, Member or
Cougress, saw me, and, on learning tlio naiuroor
my trouble, told me about MISHLEll'S HERB
111 Pl'ERS, tuylng, 'It la tho most wonderful com-
bination or ineJItiiiiui herbs X ever saw, I use it
myseir, and 1 know that It will cure you lu a
very short period. Try It. my friend, try It. 1

will huva It sent to you.' Thu result lolly Justi-
fied the high opinion of Mr. Stevens regaidlug
your Hitters. for Its use was followed by u perfect
cure." sold by druggists generally. Price ouo
dollar jwr bottle. uoYi7Mtn.

IiL KINDS OF JOIJ PRINTING
neatly executed at Tux Columbian Steam
ting Otnoe.

ailKUIFF'S SALE.
ily vlrlnoof n writ of mi. .

the Court of Common Pleas or ('v.i,'!. oatnfl
Do n,u... '""COUiil. I

rcnl estate, situate In the to i Si '
to wit sltuato on Second strce, i LSC.ownou ny istopnen Knurr. l,i.'.r .,''"nillll a in.' I
or 1111 nlloy nnd running west , !
thence south 611 feet ton Ttifp "l lie? I
W reet to Hccond street. Uien,SB''muS.I I
BtreetM lect to tlio place or lirBiTiai,,l'i''1 soennd I
.V, U.,,,.V.,0rA. 'u,Jr 1 "ANK lluiM.!.trM I

noizou, uiKou 111 execution nn u 1 Ithoproperty ot Joseph L. simiinon. ml
novl'70-3t- . ",v"",uaI MiXUnn.

Sheriff

gUUI'UiNA IN DIVOUCE.

c.A!i.tlv w Ummoa of ctuw
CHARiiESEYEELY. ,

rourr Ims rmMoJ a rulo on vnn t.l tc t'1''I tli
liv tlio irsi Mommy or 'vol?tllvo.ee lrom Iho bondi of .MntrliiinnS1.!'' 'hr A
UlMll'tll'l-- 111 Ihonbovo case. A H,,''oulJil
etl U. It. rockwny Cominlssion.f, . "''lylot. I
union or witnesses in hlscn
(O tllO IflKlM ir or ll o samo ut ills otnee In n,',luMu lira on Friday, the 2d day or I)e C.l00lw-- Ibetween tho hours or ten o'clock Vtlni ,r

viuta P. M. of niimiiuy, when nVa J,n? Hv, I
luuy uuena K ou thliui proper. ucro )q

n illlOCk-Wi-

Atty. ror Lluellnnt. 5S.".lon I

UDITOIt'S NOTICK
IX. JIK. nUrollTOPSAI.Em..
f 11UNJA.M1N UOONK, A LUNATIC ' '7ATt

county, intor nlla, the undcrslgue,i raHlpointed tho Court, to make iii.iin th,r.P-- l

liinds nrlsfng from sale or said res
pari es entitled, will meet tlio nartlMi. ' 10 '"lor tho purposo of his uppolntmeii tNovember 20th. 1870. nt nvi . .on.lurji,'
ofllco In Itloomsburg. All names iniL;.1'!11' bfs

10 iiiieuii, or 00 debarred fr,,,,. ,taTl
111 lor n parlor snld luud. '""unitj

novt'70-lt- .
auditor.

O GTO HER, 1 8 7 0.

J. U V. COATS'
BEST aiX-COI- ll)

IS NOW THE

ONLY
Thread put up for tlio American market rtlcl

D IN ALL NUMBERS
From No. 8 to No. 100 inclusive,

'

i'UU 11 ANU AND JIACIIIXkJ

RAVELERJ
hT:.-P- . ACCIDKNT I.NSUIUvcljimi, 01 llurtforil.
Assets. S . OlOin Grant. iVlfik, c"l
U W 11 (1 WM IS K T
ved forms. Ample securli? jftJAlso insures m.iilt.ui
cuuslnir ilcalli or totnl dlsalnliir IIM
paid 5700 per ifiiy for six Yeari lni

'ervwiiero nsa thoronirliln .tii.i ,,l
nil lllll.lntn.l An.lmilli. m ""lultl

turnl Journal. It Is luruelv mada ......
matter, nnd devoted to Stock Ha's,u j.:,,
(irowi iu. ino a rv. iirp inr, . v.,,,.,. .. .i

Market Gardening, Grizmg, Rearlnz nnateniiig Animals, n Veterinary Department 1
l'rlce SI 50 per milium, In ndvance. k loinlenrl
Ich Hiinnlteil on nnnllcatlon. l.th,rni ii-- ,. Il
Agents and Csnvnssers, wit h show-bill- s furnuil
ed on nppllcntlon to l'ASCHALIj MOliUIs.ijl
I;. lu' '" iiiiiiecnin btmlPhiladelphia.

llOJIKH, IICALTII, Il.U'Pl.NKssT
How to in: Omtaineii koh l'l. Dollar, I
Plantations. Farms. Vii.i.a hiti-- i.n t1Lots, at Tint (I it K at Phkmiuu LANnMtLi tiki
en, . C. Tho"Saratoga of the South." li hour!
uum as. i. i uu iniisi. uuiigutiui climate In tl.fl
world. Freo from tho rlgorsor Nonliernwlnlcrl
exempt from Throat Diseases. Vineyards ail
orchards In full bearing. For descriptive panl
,..v.i, "'I "ui n.1.1111', .i. y. J1CUUI, All

COM A Week Salary I oung men vruttl
QCO aslocalandtravelllngstlesinen. AdlreJ
(Willi htampllt. II. WALKER. 81 Park llow.X.J
TiOYAL HAVANA i Ol'l'EllY.
IVPrlres cuslied and in ormatlon furnished tl
iir,uuuiii 1'ioviuence. it. l

THIS IS NO IIDMIIL'O.
EY sendliigSicts., withago.lieigltt.coliirofej,

hair, you will lecelve. liv return min i
correct picture of your future hu. ban erwill
with name and daloof inarrlsge. Adlrem ,1
i u., I' u. Drawer N o. 2is, x, y
l IGllltllll.i:.-Isutler- ol with nl.irm llnr
Jl years, und waseured luslx weeks eyiulnul

inu iviunuu'j me reeeipi, pi)(itui;eiree f
un miii i.d..iiKAii,iJrawer i70yri' use.s.i

I 01 YSTHItV SOI. VI. 11 l'i, I,,.,, M,nl.
A PiiMitu Coiiversitlnn with Married li ties 1
one oi inir nuiii'mr. Hunt Ircefor wjstam.l
"u"i'"i .mn. ii. ,u r,i i.u i.iv, iiiuiOVCr, II.

A TIU)".
A Clergyman, whllo residing in South Aui-- l

usu missionary, discoverod a sife and ilmr I
remedy tor tlio i uro of Nervous WiMku.rt. Lu I
Decay, Diseases of tho Urluaryand seminal ol
kiuis, iinu uie wiiiuo irain oi niMiruers uni'i.'
on by baneful and vicious hublts. Great numta!
havo been cured by tills noble remedy Prouiil
cd by a desire, to lienetlt tlie atlllcteannduDt I
tunato. i will send tho reclpa lor preinrlng ail
using tilts medicine In n sealed envelope, to ail
ono who needs It, Vce of chnrae, Addresi JOf
Hl'H T. 1XMAN. Slntlou 1). lllble lliiuse. Nil
York City. (iwvno-I- I I

77IIFE COPIES TO JAXUAIll
X' 1, 1S7I,

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

THE COUNTRY GEXTLKMAJ
FOR 1671,

"Tho Best of nil Agricultural Weeklies In Ann
leu,"' says The llnrlicultumt, .Vt IVfc

"It has No Equal In tho Entire Kleld of Arae 1
can Agricultural Journallsin." Jume 'unm

TIIC CIIf.TtVATOIl .t milNTltY GENTM
MAM Iijih lii.i.n tmicli pnbiri'Pil find llurrOl I
during tlio past year, and continues to roalntal
ns lormerrnim us mo rsrAnoAitn . ,1
AMKltlCAN A(I1I1CUI.TU1U;. lllClUlllllg nil IU"
narliiieiiLs connected with tho cultivation oft
Soil for prolltor pleasure, It Is Its aim toprerail
the best interests of Its readers, to protect tml
lrom fraud and falsehood, to provide tliem ii. I
the Information most essential In tlielrcaimi

and, leaving toothers tno task oi iurniu
tin. loxiulliri. niilnrliilMlnlinl. nr P'fl

sent n i eriodlcul of Irequcut issue, alwoia '"1
and seasonable, nnd ttpecxaVi adapted In pm
department to the practical wauts of ttie risi

UUU HIS r AMH.T.

In Extent op Coiiimst'ONUiiscE

Is Pkactical SuaaEsiiox- s-

IK AaillCULTUUAl. NtH
It Is believed to bo WITHOUT AN I
It should bo plnceil In the hands of eery t arn I
Fruit grower, nud Breeder in the couutri. II

n ..u ll.olr xrlvps nnd cuildrj
the lu'tcrest nnd value or Its contents liavenPl
beroro been so great as now.

TERMS. Tho terms re louer than the'
nn oiicr wiper or similar stnu.lhig t One w,

S'l.B u per ear : Four copies, So i UgM 'f
810.

, . ,tiip. ntir.TlVATint isi-.i- ouuirriiii iu "".r . , rtI
& COUNTRY GENTLEMAN r l !"'"
aiftwicc, prevlom Io llie Hose v) tJ5. ,t i I
cbivi: Tin: wekkui. I,!,,,.,. lri, ur 1KTI. WHl OUT CIIAME.

person utthlnij Io trsi the WJ
lubicriblnu will be tupplleU wi ll c

from ilutei application Io Jan. UI l71,rtt"
(nut price of 2j cents.
SINGLE NUMBERS AS SPECIMENS, rut- -

Address J
LUTIIUll TUCKKIl & SOS, PuelllU'l

ALBANY, N.Y.
novl'70-tr- .

- A Bodv nnd Mind Disease.

Such Is dyspepsia. The stomach nod tUe b

aro too Intimately alllcu for mo - -

without tho other, so that dlspcpsla and ueP I
encyaro Inseparable. ItmayboodJtsl,t. 1

Irritation of the stomach is nliuost I
accompanied by Irritation of the iciup.

Tho invigorating and trouqullllilnij opera" I

oi liosiewcr s umiio is inu.., - , ,m
oped In cases of Indigestion. The first l
this ugreeablo tonlo lscomfortlug a"a ,,i
I ...11.1 nnrvniles the bySl'0.

chronlo uueaslnoss In tho region of tlio iKWj
. . ..... -- A.,lBManeS3
is lossenou, anu mo ucrvou. . jjju J
cunractcrizcs llie unease i

provemeut Is not transient. It l "ot"!l7up,
by the return of tho old symptoms

. , .... ... . when uuniluuuou as is niw... . lorco,.. '. .
mwuys

. ... ... li., eial plU'1!
caieu sn nuianui are given mi -

slon of healthful lnvlgorntlon, Hut "u 1
..n ...i . . nropll("iso, iiiouia-iieiiisii- iiuiio. ." i,upoSJ
thoiirenarutlonarescarccly seoonJiiry"
anco to Its tonlo virtues. If there la u " 1

..u i,,. ., ., . i...,t,t within I "'1uimiu u,.iiuuni,iuiiHiuuuiu." rtall
cr limits, and It Iho Uloary or gan la

torpid R Is tonod nnd regulated. The'"",!
tho discharging organs Is equally
, n,.iiisrtle. act""1
111 UIUICS 111 UUllSllJIllllull
Just sutllclent to produce thedoslred """j,,!
uu ly auuwuuoui piliu. alio u

. ... ii,. surface . .moieiieuiuiy uuiju,miwiiui.. ...v.,. .i.i.Ai,iA , im. season Tu
IS purilUUlUl! r. -
sudden nwlls of raw, unpleasant we" j' , I
apt to check tno naiurai pcrspii"- - - ulJj
dnco congestion or the liver, cough", UJ ' J
The leit injegmrd against all diseases U MJW I
or, aim mis mo grees yegeiuui Inoviw Iscntlally promotes.

L E T T ING,
Jho county Bridge above lleube" '"u,(,iJ
ver Miiia ft lsmuir creea. is m iway,1

llllin I'lia urnul ulillllllUIlL UU. ,,

soew.back, arches, post and roof are ro'i1(i,i
We will meet ut said place to let ",'t, f

or sain nriuge, ou w e.nif uuj . - hjdato
nt I o eiocjc i: m, iu uo ys iT,ii.reaUsi
lowst und best bidder. ParUes

I). YEAGHR. ) woolu'rM
WM. G. OUICK.

1

Attest.-- WU. KtiicKUAUU, Clerk.
Illoointburg, Ocl. V), im-i-


